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BATES :

- ' - - - W cenln per week.. . . . . . 110.00 per Tear.

Office : No. 7 Poa.fl Street , Near
rondway.

Borne one always in the office.

MINOR MENTION.S-

e3

.

Joseph Rdtcr'i spring styles.

Additional local on seventh paste.

Store your stores with Derol &

Wr ! ht.-

CHIUP

.

EAILMAD TICKETS. Bay them
rom D. W. Buthncll , 5 doors north of-

postolfico , ratf

Fen HALK , A car load of hortoi , , nt-

W.. 0. Holland's Livery Stable , on Main
street ,

Mr. Mlktsell at the Kansas City ynrcla-

purposoa building a dwelling shortly on
Fifteenth nrenuo near the bluff ,

Mr. OS.Koiolo8tacharmtngd ughter ,

Aged 3 yoitf , by the little one falling Into
a cltteruof a neighbor , The accident oc-

curred

¬

Saturday forenoon ,

Of conreo the land agent la bore. Why
should he neglect the gateway of nations !

He In shipping hundreds to California and
other polnta In the Kocklos and beyond.

The bapthm of the Infant son of Mr ,

and Mrs , Jenien took place at St. Francis
Xarior's church yesterday. Reverend
ITiitbsr McMonomy performed the cere <

raony.On
Thursday the 12th , we are to be

given some more low comedy , by what 1

known , aa an Irish comedian. Tenth rate
showi are great on "Irish comedy1
which ( Imply means libel on the people
cf Ireland.-

Au

.

old soldier who left hit dlachargo
paper * at the I'aclflo house as security for
hla bnard bill , some six yeers ago, icnt for
the documents and settled the indebted ¬

ness'
A trunk belonging to a deceated

traveler that bad laid In the Pacific bonse
tore room until the dust of yean had ac-

cumulated
¬

thereon , was called for by an
administrator in .search of valuable papers , .

Very nearly a lunaway occurred at the
O. B. A Q. depot last night. A fine team ,
one of Dr. Holland' *, were frightened by-

a locomotive , and only> skillful 'hand ¬

ling by the driver averted a serious acc-
ident

¬

Mr. A. D. Schroeder will ba called
npon to-day to explain a little tnluundor-
standing which baa put on the bqoka-
aa assanlt and battery , Judge Aylcsworth
will hold thu scaloHof justice.-

Mr.

.

. 8 , W. Reynold * , builder a"d con-

tractor
¬

, is setting up ou engine , and in-

tends
¬

putting in now machinery for plan-
Ing

-

, scroll sawing , etc. , eto. , at his place ,

corner of North Hightli street and Ave-
nue

¬

K ,

Mr. Josso Hollenbeck is engaged this
week In moving'a house into the country
on the Van Brunt farm. Ho has already
finished a bouse for his mother , Mrs. Hoi-
Jenbeck

-

, on the corner of North Eighth
nd Aveuuo G ,

Mr, F. X , Hiss , contractor , says he
ban (.11 he can do. He is Just now building
an addition to Mrs. Baraett's bouse , on-

My * tor street, and finishing Joiepb Prob-

ities
¬

brick xtora on Broadway. JamortH-
aventock'd store on Miller avenue Is also

' .being tollshod off , ,

Mr. J. H. Jones, ol 'Mynster street, is-

balldlrjg a residence on Washington ave-

nue
¬

, and just weat of him our worthy
iherlff , Thoo. Qulttar.ls making addition !
to and otherwise Improving his very neat
property.

The MoliiM Elevator company , repre-
entx

-

) In this city by Mr, Officer, his
placed cne of their excellent patent safety
dtoi m ichlnou in the elegant carpet home
of C'ufmiiy d Orcutt.-

A

.

furlorn looking bovine of the female
pr uuhloa , tied to the latter end of a-

w ffci > nt somebody's baok , door out on-

Aveuuc V , seoinrd by her actions to enter
a vlgoron * protest against the pound ordi-
nance

¬

which compelled her aequeatation-
.At

.

Mr, John Gilbert's machine'shop-
we

'

were shown a 14 horse power portable
engine In process ol construction. Any-
thing In this line is always to be had ol-

Mr.. Gilbert.-

DeOay

.
& Oassell bava just occupied

their new and substantial brick shop , and
sore ereotlnc a modeit dwelling betide it al
the corner ot Sixth street and Avenue G
They report business brisk , and Indeed II

must be with them aa they have sevcra
large aontracti in the city.

Those who object to the new appoint-
ments on the police force are numerous
The colored Masons are particularly m-

phatio regarding their expelled brother
Charles Warmer. L. A. Bemnanu come-
iin for a (Treat ma * y cuss words. Samue
Leonard is considered the best of the trio

The paragraphlat of the Nonparol ha
our sincere sympathy. He baa cip rl n i

the proud man's contumely. Now brothe
Clark , if tbeto eminent gentlemen wonli-

go for and eternally demvllth the employ
en , and let the employes alone , what re-

lief it would bring. We would then bur
peace and jay unspeakable and full c-

glory..
The item in regard to embezzlemen

proceedings , published in TUB But som
time since , took shape Saturday in the ai
rest of Mr. L. ''Pratt , charged with tfa

misappropriation ol nearly $3,000 , monej-
of the Union PaclBo railroad company
The accused gave bonds In the turn
$2,000 for bl appearance In couit to ai-

iwer the charge.-

Mr.

.

. J. L, Hatnbrlght Is building
dwelling 22x20 feet with a wing 14x14 f
for Hd , Fierce, on Sixteenth avenue. M-

H , la also putting up the porch , 48 It
long , entire front of the Kmmett bom-
Mrs. . Dongfcn'a on Sixth street near t

KanaasCltydopet-

.It

.

doM seem to 01 from Brackotl-
dUpl y on tha sidewalk laat Satnrdi
that be bad baby carriages enough
apply the entire aUto of IOWB, ai

part of Nebnuka too-

.Brown's

.

Bronchial Troche * will wile
BroBobltK 'Astbina , Catarrh, Qonsum-
Ufa aad Throat diseases. They are u*
Jway* wkh good loooeMJ

GOBBLING THE GROUND

Land for the Lanclleee.

Undo Sam li rich enough to give

us all a farm. At least , that ti whal-

Oolonol Whalcy thought when hq

made something loss than a haudrod-

inon of Council BlaOs Into homo
steadors. Among the number were

the lion. Blyrnat) , the brilliant attor-

ney ; Mr , DeHivon , the merchant ,

and , in abort , a considerable poi

contazo of the nolld men of the city.
Those men paid Ufioln Sam for home-

steading

-

their reapootive claims , and
tholr attorney aont on the entire list
of papers In one batch.-

Thla
.

unanimous method of home
Rtoadiog waa a little unusual , and the
proceedings caused Inquiry. Mean-
while the United States laud office
records ihowed a wonderful immigra-
tion from Oonncll Bluffs , and yet ,

strange to relate , our homes and fire-

sides
-

wore not desolate. The merry
laugh of the Dakota homesteader
could bo dlfltlnotly hoard In the strode
of Oonncll Bluffs. The place that
know the men of land still recognized
their presence. Finally an agent wan
dispatched to look after matters , and
now comes the denouement. The
claims have all boon jumped , rtnd ho
finds that , notwithstanding the pay-
ment

¬

of many hundreds of dollars and
the careful and expensive work of
making it all solid with the receiver
nnd the registrar at the United States
land oflloo , Unolo Sam has decided
through the newly appointed officials ,

that Council Blnffr people "have no
claims (in Dakota ) that ho is bound to-

rajpoct , " and although the Hon. Mr-
.Slyman

.
has entered a homestead , yet

ho is not "on it ," at least not sufficient
to hold government land. Farther-
more ho has given tbo 0 , B. to his old
set of Dakota law officers , nnd Baying
that they wore thieves , sharks , and
that they made homestead entries for
opera troupes , negro minstrels , and
men who had never boon west of the
Mississippi. There Is sack cloth and
ashes , weeping and wMling , and
(tnaihlog of tooth in the homos oi
Council Bluffsto-day , Haoo'illa lach-
rymso.

-

.

Thd best , Bprlng modldino known is
that wonderful tonlo , Brown's Iron
Bitten.

Those imported , birds at Brackett'
are >11 ilngtug nicely.

1 ' PBB80NAJI-

Mr. .' Griawoldytraveling for the leading
muiio house of J. Mueller , registered sell
and lady at the Pacific.-

Bob'

.

Harris , the famous 'scribe from
iljssou'rl Valley , bobs up serenely In oui

city.F.
.

. P. Carlisle , of Missouri Valley ; Wm
A. Oottrell , of LeMars , and a-Hit toe
long to enumerate , spent Sunday at the
Paddo.-

Mr

.

, J , S , Drowning and lady dopartet
Saturday evening for Sioux City on a ahorl-

vinlt to friends in that t < wn.

Otto W. Hicks , the able editor of the
Creston Monitor dropped in to see na Sun'
day afternoon.

Among the Sunday Hat of names on the
Ogden register were the following :' Frank
Rldgeway , Maryville , Mo , ; Jno. J , llust ,

Chicago ; T. J. Wyatt.DeaMoInes ; A. P.
Wilkinson , Chicago ; Henry H. Bey , Chi-
cago ; U. 0. Wheeler , Odobolt ; J , March
Chicago , John Kennedy , Chicago ; M. D
Roger , Omaha ; Julius 0. Ayre. , St. LauU-
W. . H. Grady. Sioux City ; Claui Pat
Avooa ,

for CongcM and 'Throat Disorder !
use DIIOWN'S BitoNOHUL TuoooHxa.
"Have never changed my mind respecting
them from the firit , except 'I think yet
better of that which I began by thinking
well of. " Rev. llenry Ward Btchtr. Sold
only In box Prloees. 25 cents.- .

. Tun NlHUt School.-
Prof.

.
. Slattery informs us that ho li

meeting with fair onconragsment k
his effort to establish ft night school a-

l8t , Joseph's academy building. Thb-

la an enterprise which would bo ol

much benefit If those needing In-

trnotlon would avail'themselves o-
le good an opportunity. The attend
,nee Is mostly of boys as yet , ahhonglt-
.t. few adults nro already dovotlnf
their evenings to , this most landabli-
ffort ; the acquisition of praotloa-
knowledge. .

The best preparation of Iron a dec-
or: can prescrlbu Is Brown's Iron bit-
ers; , bocauio It aoes not Injure th-
eoth; as other Iron madlciuos will-

.A

.

&ONQ OF THE TIMES
BY THE FOETBY JlACllt.VK OF T1IK IIEK.

Very few are wholly liad ,
Still It wako < a tuuu fftl end ,

When he thtuka nbout the oilinei
And the people of ourtlmoi.-

Kven

.

In our Council IJluITi ,
Sea tbo gang * of n mieo und

Dnlla Brown wa lately killed.
But no warrant , all fa stilled ,

Addle Llefert dona to death
None to blame , the jury salth ;

"Nigger John" he know * to mush ,
'Tls well to make a corpie of such.

Jury called , "None to blame ,"
Stereotyped , IU all the tame-

.Bnrglara
.

, thieve and conBdencers ,
Make their presence evident sirs.

Lately Moss and Points were sluggln-
Aacl so loving was thotr hugging ,

Moskea' finger , nose and ear
Was the price , and it was dear.

Now Dug , Points is worte , they say;
Dead they had it yesterday ,

"Mind your bnalnesa ," we are told
Signed by Most , aurnamei the old ,

What If Moss has run away.
Wo may want him 'till we're gray ,

Cops were told , a warrant' * out ,
''I won't take It , " this the shout.-

Ye

.

, perhaps , it li all right ,
Still 1 think it l.n't quite

Ju tlco , honor , right and truth ,
Would you trade In them forsooth ,

True , we are getting bl? and rich.
With are morals In tbe ditch.

Brace up men , and heed my ryhme ,
Gods above us every time ,

Venotloe the Bl arris Fund, MuU
Trust Aatoclatlon , of Cedar IUuM Inn
highly spoken ot In many of tbe lea11;
papers of the state. "Money for the I]

married" heads their advorlUeurnt
another column of this uaper f 5-

A

- !

friend to the rich and poor ,
modlolno that strengthens aud boa
li Brown's Iron Bitten.

READY FOR BUSINESS.-

Caeeady

.

Si Oicutt'd NewBtoro.-

Tiio

.

opening of Oaasady & Orcntt'a
now carpet otoro is an event that has
been looked forward to by our house-
keepers

¬

who require goods In that
line , This season is the appropriate
ono for on opening in this line of-

gooda ; for the sptiug house cleaning
always tovoala a nocossltyfor| replacing
the worn and faded rugs , mats , hang-
ings

¬

and carpets. Hero everything
needed in that line can bo scoured
from a fresh stock , that has nothing
but now and stylish patterns , dis-
played

¬

In great profusion , so that wo
think no reasonable citizen now needs
to send abroad for oven the finest and
moat, ostly trappings with which to-

deoorato his halls and parlors. The
principal entrance is on Broadway ,
the plate glass windows furnishing an
excellent opportunity for light and
street display.-

Thuro
.

is also an entrance , nnd a
miniature atoro on Main street , which
is connected by an archway with the
largo retail department. Tao up-
stairs rooms wo find connected with on
elevator that has the safety attach-
ment

¬

, which precludes all possibilities
of acccidonts ,

The second floor will bo the packing
room , and devoted principally to the
wholesale business of the firm.

The basement is as large as the
building , and will add greatly to the
storage facilities that will be required.
The line of goods in stock includes ,

betides the standard varieties of car-
pets

-

, oil cloths and linoleums , the
very largest tsoortmont of loco cur-
tains

¬

, lambrequins , shadeclothr , raw
silks , jutes , and a full line of table
linens and napkins. Bed spreads ,
tidies , table scarfs , table and piano
covers are also kept in stock. There
Is also a largo variety of minor articles
too numerous to partionlarico.-

A

.

Very Remarkable Burglcal Caoo.
There la a man in Oonnell Bluffs

who has boon suffering from necrosis
of the tibia , or in plain English , death
ot the larger bono between the knee
and the ankle. The condition of the
afflicted log was terrible. About six
Inches below the knee the bono pro-

truded
¬

at an obtuse angle ; and an
nicer of formidable dimensions was
eating away the periosteum or cover-
intjjof

-
the hone. jDr , F. P. Balllngor ,

assisted'by' Dr. Dootkln , . .operated-
upbb.lt. . They made an Incision about
eight' Inches in length , and parallel
with the bone. They out away about
fouHnohos of the diseased tibia , then
breaking both bones about four Inches
above the ankle , theystralghtenod the
log and placed it in a normal position.
This left space between the ends of
the bones of about two and a half
inches , there being no bono whatever
for that distance.

Now this vacuum must bo filled
with Ilvo healthy bono in ardor to
make the log available , and tha learn-
ed

¬

operators making a V shaped In-

cision
¬

in the bono above , obtained
the necessary material for filling the
ohaom , and nature with her wonder-
ful

¬

building powers , asalsted by a
liberal bono producing diet for the
patient , will in a short tirao make the
lately diseased limb , almost if not
quite as strong as Its mate. Extension
was applied , which will retain the leg
in position during the healing process.
The patient is doing nicely and suf-
fered

¬

no apparent inconvenience dnr-
ing the operation which lasted about
one hour.

Bargain * IB Dry Goods.-
T

.
am now settled ia my newistoro on

Main and Pearl streets, aeoorid door
below the postoffloo , where I am pre-
pared

¬

to show yon .some special bar-
gains

¬

In' ' dry pfbodi qbod.honest
goods at the loWoiit'pricss' possible , will
bo ray mottp. I iutond'yon shall have
no.exouso to cross the river for dry
goods. Standard Turkey red table
damask ; foaf colors , 'forty cents pei-
yard. . Liner] towels' fifty cents pei
pair , worth eighty cents. Fine black
silks at 1.25 per yard , warranted not
to cut. Black and colored cashmeres
in all grades at Omaha prices. Oall-
in and see. No trouble to show goods-
.I

.

will have In a few days a full line ol-

patterns. . Very respectfully ,

_
J. R. DAVIDSON-

.Tne

.

Tradea Assembly of Oounci
BluCb.

The Hon. David Healoy , moruboi-
of assembly of New York , having In-

trodnoed a bill in that body provld-
Ing for the abolishment of the con-

tract system of convict labor , the fol-

lowing petition was ou ye t rdaj
agreed to by the Central Trades As-

spmblyof this city and forwarded i
him :

To Hon. Dtvld U l'y , Member legislature
tha State at M w York-

.DKAII
.

SIB AMD BBOTHKK : Pleas
convoy to the legislature of the Em-
plro State the roopoctful petition o
the Associated WorkiugraPii of (Joun
oil Blnffi that the system of hiring ou-

to contractors the labor of convicts dt-
talnod In the prisons and reformtttorle-
of the state bo discontinued , and tha
their labor bo so regulated that it VI
not cotno Into such disastrous cotnpt-
titlon with the luauairy of law-aMdln
workmen throughout the Unite
States , where a market la found fu
the priaon-mado manufactures of Nc''
York state.
(Signed ) JNO. 8. B. Ooaasiuu. ,

President 0. T. A.-

G.
.

. W. FAOIILE , Seo'y.

The Central Trades Auromhly hel-
Us regular meeting yesterday aftei-
noon. . Thlnorg'.iaix itiou in guvtlnc ; c
prosperously , rvgardleat of the tutlt
opposition of demagogues and gratull-
ons

Mr. 1'atit , the unfortunate victim of tl
cyclone nt 'Whoe'ler'd Grove, threa you

ago, was brought into town from Wav
Und township , on Saturday , having r
lapsed into n condition of hatmtcsi insai-

Ity , sinoo bis apparent care and relei
from the asylum some tlins ago. Ha wi-

ba examined to-day by the proper anthoi-

tlw. . JIU hMluoInMlon li thM pwtlos n-

nUampttn to defraud lilin of bit v peri-

nnd ho oanlce with him what ho tappne-
to 1 >o kbulrAota of title And other jippera-
Vrotest bit luteroatt of n'ornhtp. It' ti-

pltittblo CMS. ,

Cur Now ixxm uuu mprovomont t
1 Investigation (into the matter co-

vlncea us that ouo of tbo most oqnit

GASADY&ORGUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTOGBEJ. .
IT 502 BROADWAY , NPXT TO OFi IOEE & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.O-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Oonncll Bluffs , Town ,

NEW GOODS. NEW FIRM !

Nugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NOB. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-
CAN

¬

EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP.D-

IRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Streot.

MAX MOHN. } °RESTONH°frSEB-
JM

{

RADOTflW M R OFFICE :

DM llO 6 Ulf . IVI. JJM Cor Bth St. and 6tb Avc.-

I

.

I ST UfUiTC OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , up-stalra.
i Ui Is ffnlii.y Realdenco , 609 Willow Avenue.

P U 1 1 R 7 JUSTICE OF THE PE ACE ,

OUilUllXiy Office af tor February 15th , oror American Express-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Wbo'csale Uittcr , CPKS , poultry and fruit, ship to us. Dmltby return mill. H5 Dro dw y ,

A nirnnr- NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE-
.fV

.
6 I Ulf U He Cor. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBRiDCE

.

& HEBBEBT-

S.Cr
.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Olffll I Mi Broadway. Plans and specifications fnrnUhed-

fUf O UETDMAU In FINE HARNESS I hnvo.the variety
ffi OnClilflnlli that brlnpo patronage. 124 Main airee-

t.ETDAMCV

.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistiu WorkrnHlltfj and Reasonable Oiiarges. 872 Broadway :

iiniAfC P bnu FURNITURE , STOVES and
IIUlf EL Ot OUIlj HouBohold Supplies , 303 Broadway ,

I ItlflT P I1ADT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James
LIlHEJ I OC tlHIl I | Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.E'OTflfllCDT

.

D OH Munu'f FineFurntture.Upholstery goods
) PC U U jCurtains and Window Shades , 309 BVa-

yOBERNEHOSIGK&CO. Hides , Poltn , Tallow and Grease.-
Ohlc

.

. , <BO&15 N. Main St. C. Bluffs

OAyiTADBIlim And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Bo-
vOfHslI

-

IMnlUlfl erelgn , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I A Ml D BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
lUiHlfflD Union Avenue , second door above Metropolitan-

.VErEiiiNARY

.

SURGEON , office
Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott stre-

et.ICIAilll

.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,

LtLHSlU , Cor. Eighth and Broadway_
B liriiyrOQV Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-

Oc
-

111 Imll II tOO I j Plied , 8th St. , between Gth und 7th Avonne-

.SM1TH

.

* NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I MAMI1CI FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
(! llliHilUlLL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway-

.COSTRAOTORS

.

and BUILDERS
Corner Sixth and Hasktll streets.

11 A I MV "NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD

i Hi HLlfllj GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

ble , reasonable and feasible plans ot
building houses is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of-

ihis city. By investirg in shares in-

thia batitntion , which Is backed by-

aomn of our best and most reliable
bualr.ers men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
onto means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

Q certain number of shares , at a-

ccrttvln. . monthly payment , in a few
yuan a man cau own a house
of lit own for about the earns ai-

ho pays monthly for rent. Wo-

hollovo tha Mercantile Loan and Trust
cu-itmny , by organizing and opening
uu for business , having filled a long
fplt want in Council Bluff* . Tholr
plans and oyitom of loans will bear
the r-Jost careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo liayo no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
eqnltnblo , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. AB the com-

pany oxtsta It becomes at once an in-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
cl y nuil those who desire homes-
.Thtlr

.

president is T. A. Klrkland ,
vloa president , Judge Poake ; sec-

retary
-

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer, OoL-

Beebo , and tholr oflloo ia In tha hue-
mbht

-

of Shugart'a and McMahon's
nowi blook , corner First avenue and

earl'street.

HigUy-Brud Trotting Stallions
Owned by Dr. 0 , W, Archibald.

1883 BBABON 188G-

NORMONTDuk chestnut hone. 1

hands high , foaled IBM; bied by Gen , W. T
Withers , LexlnfrtonKy , by Almont , dam Nor-
man MaU by Aloxanuor's Norman , tha elre o
Lulu , record 2:18: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
lab , sire ol Goldaral'h Maid , r coed 2:14.: AI
moot his sired 50 hones with records la S:30: ant
better , and 3 with record * In 2:20 and bitter-

.GIJEJNWOOOChcstnut
.

sorrel horse I-
Ihiujihlgh , loalid 1870, bred by Pliny Nicholas
Es ] . , West Liberty , Iowa , by W >pale, dam a Oni-

K'' mucky bred nurV , Glenwood Is a large pow-
erful hone , weighs 1,160 piund > , hit great styli
and ipood , and hu proven himself a mos ; excel-
lent sire-

.Theu
.
hones possess rare Individual excellence

and choice breeding ; , 'ihoso highly bred stalI-
.ODI wlU make the iprlng season oi 1683 at the

Oounoll Bluffa Driving Par!
At S35 Eaok , to Iiuora.

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL OOLBUKN , Trainer ,

Council Bluffs Driving Fark-
.marlSdlm

.

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace anc

Notary Public.
. v .Ui : '

il5Broadw y, Council Bluff*

& REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Bryadwav , Oounoll BluffjTnOT

West Sldo Square , OlarindaTO-

WA"DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(SuccoMOrs to EBD & DUQUETTE ),

fMesalg Fruiters and Confectin
16 nnii 18 Pearl-at. . Council BIu.Ts , la-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO. ,
MANUFACTUKKUS AND DEALEBS IN ALL TUG MOST IMFHOVID KINDS or

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.A-
l

.
o Wood and Iron PUJOPS. Wood .tubing a-d.Gas PIpe and (or both Wood

acd Iron Pumpn. Order * will receive p.ompt attention. Ho. OOt Hcuth Mala Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - ' IOWA. I5-ood-t8l

Broadway Steam Laundry !

T24 WEST BROADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY. m-w'f.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FF1GE.
and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-
S.HOTAIIIES

.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.-
OWJCIL

.
S. .

BLUFFS. IOWA

M. T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Seoy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.

Insures Live Ftook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.O-

ffice

.
, 1O3 Fowl Btreet ,

| COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

vTho

.

only company in Iowa that will insure
I your stock ocnlnst Iocs from any 'canee whatever.
1 Owners of Sto 'k will consult their own Interest If , when
' insuring their Stock , trey we that the policy Include* all
| the losses they may have , end bo sa'lsflcd with nothing IeM.
| For further Informattcn call on or address

' fflce , No 9 Mniu Btr et-

.MRS.

.L, . SMITH. Local Agent. - - - -

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN-

3C 3E& 3O
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DEVOL

.

& WEIGHT ,

HARDWARE , STOVES , TINWARE
604 Broadway , 12 and 14 Main Street , - *; COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES LOW.-
We

.

solicit your patronace and will make it pay yon to trade with n* . Mail orders a-

specialty. . Prompt attention and cloi-e prices.

For Bnginea , Bolters , OaatinRt ), Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT. Manufacturer ,

Cornet a Street and 8th Avenue , Council BlnBi. Ptompt attention to orderi. Tha 'i-

Workmisn hlp and Rea-onab'e ccarcea feb 10

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special adrertlsemtntt , sac
Lost , found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rani,
WanU , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In this
column at the ow rate ol TEN CENTS FEB
LINE lor the flnt Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PEB LINE for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adv ertliementa at 001 offlce , No. 7

Pearl Street, neat Broadway.

Wants.T-

7"ANTED

.

" To rent three unfurnliliel rooms
YV in a good locality. Addrets Koora , Bis

office

good Ullo-8 , pants and ccat
WANTED-Slx Franey's , the Broadway
roercxant tailor. First clasa price piln. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa. A4 3t-

TTTANTED A man to mtke Ice cream , at A-

.W
.

Louie's , 621 and 527 Broadway. Good
waarcs will be paid.

Board aid room for wife and boyWANTED am on tbe reid Address , with
particulars , "Board ," Bss Offlce.

Evtnrbodu Council Blurts W
WANTED TBS Bu, M cenU pei week del
Uvered by canUn. Office , No IPeail Street'
near Broadway.

For Bale ana Bent

T 08T , 11 IlEWABD-On Bread way between
JLl city bulldlnir and Sixth street , oi on Sixth
{oKleventh avenue , a brown iatchtl containing
ootlons and laoes Apply at Qolditela's secood
hand furniture store , 633 Broadwa-

y.mo

.

BENT Fiom April 1st, a pleasantly fur-

L
-

nlihed suit ot rooms , to gentlemen , 721-

F rt Avonae. *
LLD'BEB9 lu'pftckafM ot a nnndred at Slo-

k package k| Toi Bu office , No. T Pee-

ilW
- rybedy to stor* their

with D vol and Wrljht , 604 Bread * ay.

MQBQAN , KELLER & 00. ,
.

ThoUncst quality and larvest stock , wwt ol
Chicago ol v ooden and Metallo Caaes. Calls at-

tended
¬

to at all hours. We del ? competition D

quality of (roods or prices. Our Mr .Morgan has
servca as uaoertaker for forty jours and thor-
oughly

¬

unoonuuda his huaineea , * Warerooms ,
811 Broadway. UPUOUJTEHtNO In all Ita-

brancbos oromptly attended to 'also camctlaI-
ng ana lamorequins. telegraphic aiia uia > ot-

ders
-

filled without delay. ,__
MRS , 1 , J , HABDINQ , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Klectropatnlo Initltnttoo , Phlla-
delphla , Penna-

.Offlco

.

Gor , Broadway & Ulerni AVB.

COUNCIL BLUFVS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all dlaeaid and p lnfnl-
flcultlM pecullai to femalea a spedallr-

not.. omoix. v : u. K-

.omcis
.

, & PUSSY ,

Ectablj fed , ; - ; ' -' 1858
Dealers la Torelfa and Domtetto Krchao *

ml home ttcuilUts.


